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Consumption is a humat 
weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
i» good too, but it is very hard 
t > digest

The time to treat consump 
tion is when vou begin trying 
t) hide it from yourself 
Others sec it, vou won’t.

Don’t wait until you can’t 
deceive yourself any longer 
Begin with the first thought 
1 o take Scott’s Emulsion. I; 
i: isn’t really consumption sc 
much the better, you will soor 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin i.i time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that’s the treatment and 
that’s the best treatment.

We will send you 
a little of the Emul
sion (tee.

Be sure that this picture in 
the form ot a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
439 Pearl St., N. Y.
toe. and it: all druggist».

Many newspapers have lately given currency 
tn reports by irresponsible parties to the effect 
1 ha t
THE NEV’HCMESEWING MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish 
t » assure the public that there is no truth in 
such reports. We have been manufacturing 
sewing machines for over a quurh-rol a centu
ry, an ! have established a reputation r . our- 
s-lves and our machines that is the envy of all 
«•there. Onr ** Xrtr Home" machine has 
never been rivaled as a family machine.—It 
stands at the head of all High Grade sewing 
machines, and stands on its oirn merits.
The “ Keie Home" in theonly really 
HIGH GRADE Sewing Machine 

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust 

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have 
no debts to pay. We have never entered into 
competition with manufacturers of low grade 
cheap machines tiiat are made to sell regard
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de
ceived. when you want a sewing machine don’t 
send your money away from home; call on a

A>»r J/oi/ie” Dealer, lie can sell you a 
better machine for less tiian you can purchase 
elaewliere. If there is no dealer near you, 
write direct to us.

THE NEWHCMEGEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE, MASS.

New York, Chicago. 111., St. Louis, Mo., Atlan
ta, Ga., Dallas, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

TRY A
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PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS
i > -

Yi-ast “Did you take iu tUv play last 
night .1“ Criiii.oubi ;ik "No; it wua 
I who was taken in. It Mua rank.“ 
Yonkers Statesman.

Anxious Inquirer. There are bujt 
few nltieers. even in the u.ilitia. w ho arc 
under uge. It is particularly hard to 
make a tumor u major. I.. A. W. Bul
letin.

Tom "What are the relations be
tween you and Miss van Dyke nowa- 

' days?" Jack (gloomily 1 "Her father 
and mother, hung it!" Harvard Iauu- 
poon.

"Should you be much put out if I 
kissed you?" lie queried. "No, but you 
would be, mighty quick," answered her 
father from the head of the suurw.—L. 
A. \V. Bullet in.

An up to date Frankfort mao recent
ly gave a phantom party, which was 
such a sue«ess that several of the guests 
went home under the influence of spir
it». Philadelphia Record.

"Oh. yes, 1 enn see my weigh clear 
enough." said the butcher; but he tool, 
the precaution to stand iu front of the 
scale in such a way that his customer ‘ 
couldu't see it. Boston Transcript.

“Yes." said the man who thought ; 
deeply; "uneasy lies the head that wears 
a crown." "Huh!" sniffed the super
ficial creature, "what do the fools sleep 
in them for?”—Kansas City ludepeud 
ent. .

Complicated Anger.
Jenks—Y'ou say your wife is in a bad 

humor?
Penuobunker— Yes, she is.
Jenks—What is she cross about?
Pennobunker—In the first place she ! 

.rot cross at the servant girl, then she 
got cross at me because I didn’t get | 
cross at the servant girl, and now she is 
cross at herself because she got cross at j 
the servant girl. Do you understand?

Collier's Weekly.

Steering Clear of sin.
Milkniar. Johnny, did you put water 

in the milk this morning?
New Assistant— Yes. sir.
“Don't you know that it is wicked. 

John ny ?"
"But you told me to mix water with 

the milk."
"Yes. but I told you to put the water 

in first and |x>ur the milk into it. Then, 
you s»-e. we can tell the people we never 
put water in our milk."—Texas Sifter.

Not That Ito Loves Man I.cm. 
The luw to love my fellow man. 

In spirit and In letter,
I try io keep, but llnd I love 

The women vastly better.
—Chicago Journal.

Delinquents.
Pompous Mistress Who is that man 

at the door, Hannah?
New Girl—lie says he’s the rent col

lector. lua'uin.
P. M.—But Hannah, we don't pay 

rent. .
New Girl—That's what he says, 

ma'am.—Detroit Free Press.

No Dauner Now.
Mr. Spooiiumone (in the parlor) — 

Wha-w’hnt is that noise overhead, Miss 
Agnes?

Miss Agnes (listening a moment)— 
It's papa. Mr. Spoonamore, but you 
needn't be scared, lie's snoring.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Patriotism t.p to Date.
“Sawyer, don't you think a man 1 

ought to work for his political princi
ples

“No, sir; I think a man's political 
principles ought to work fur him.”— 
Chicago Record.

Generally.
Nannettc—How can you tell a person 

that is insane from one who is merely 
eccentric?

Cyrille—Consult Prndsteet. Insanity 
ends and eccentricity begins at one mil
lion.— Up- to- Date.

lluw <ilrl< t.mc 1’avli Other.
Tippie llurrj pro|K>M*tl to me liuit 

night. i
Sibyl Yes. lie told me he w ns going 

to « hen I refused him.
'I'ippie- Then. 1 understand whut he 

tiieaiit when he said that, outside of 
one gigantic piece of fo'ly. he had led it 
pretty blameless life. X. Y. World.

, Somewhat * ,»l»rvviul«*<l.
(Ins De Smith \\ luit eostume did 

Miss Fatgirl wixur at the masquerade 
bid I ?

'Tom Vandervhuiup She appeared 
ns a miishnsnn. and her eostume didn't 
occupy as inushrisiiii on the floor us 
some others. Texas Sifter. '

The l.»»l I. the Wont.
Talk about an i.iigel, ami the wing« you'll 

surely hear;
Tall, atamt the devil, and he'll certainly 

appear;
Talk about your tullor. and he's after you 

for fair;
Talk about n woman and you have her In 

your hair.
—Town Topic«.

MRS. L. S: ADAMS.
or Gnlv I'Hl.ui, Tvxns.

••Wine of Cardui is indeed a hkoinil 
t > tired women. Having luifered Ivr 
•even years with weakness and bear
ing-down paint, and having tried sev
eral do.ton and dillerei.t remedies 
wkh no su.ccst. your Win« ol Cardul 
was th« only taing which helped tn«, 
and eventu. Ily cured r.i« It seemed to 
build up ihe weak parts, «trengthen 
the system ami correct Irregularities.''

.«a ««ini ■ aim» if

100 YDS TRAJECTORY 20« YDS T R A J'"CT'‘,RY 
ai 50 v»rds He.fM at ICO v*r^

I.JJ Inrhc i J 9?
¿00 YARDS YPA’FCTORY 

F.cith • »f I *•<'. -¿'¡¿i 
16 38 inches

The Up to-dat*' am in high
is the .?? tO Marlin with Smelitele w Steel
Barrel usinj» .32 40 High Pressure Car- 
fridges This Cartridge has a ve
locity of over ?,0')0 feet per 
second with consequent 
flat trajectory and 
(treat killing 
power.

lrlE MARLIN FIKE ARMSCOMPANY 
MFW HAVEN. COHN, U S. A.

You 
c«« u*e 

• hr ordinary 
V 40 Slack p«.w

dee Ctnriilge •» oh 1400 
fret per «errimi v.|nei»y. in 

»►* Mtn* rif»c »hoi «i«h. ■ « 
•he eef»«ler •*■;«•<>( one tw n in sigteca 

Inehe« I« u«ed in rifling.
f?r r-ije ( irto I’’mtrationi. cover In

<«”•»'« m.ittfd for J Uo-ip«

I Reduced to FIFTY 1
CENTS A YEAR

î IK ./ J JCa
! Woman’s 
, Mag&he

Formerly

One
Dollar

PrcscrvluK Dead Doilies.
The success in preserving dear! .bodies 

that has been .achieved by a Naples sur
geon, Dr. E. Manini, has excited the , 
wonder of 'European physicians. He 
uses a series of special baths, without , 
incisions or injections. The first of the 
three stages of provisional desiccation, 
which keeps the lxxly in a condition 
for ready dissection by the anatomist; 
the rrrcor.il Is petrifaction, giving the 
hardness of marble in a few'liours, and 
the third is the restoration of natural 
color, flexibility and freshness, so that 
the sub! ♦ appears to be simply sleep
ing.—Chicago Chronicle.

------------------------------ z | 
Blind VVoodinivyeri.

The woodsawyers of Atlanta. Gn., 200 
in number, have formed a trust and 
have raised the price of sawing stove
wood from 73 cents to one dollar per 
day. Every member of the organize- J 
tion is a b'Jnd man or a cripple.—Chi- , 
cago Journal. ■

f A FREE PATTERN
I (ymtr own Hflct’imi î to every sub- 
I scriber Onlv 54» cent*, ,t \ear.

[MS CALL'S J. 

' MAGAZ1NEW

Young gentleman, just engaged to 
quarrelsome flirt, save» hitter's father 
ironi <lrow ning. Old Gentleniun With 
out your timely assistance, my iriem!. 
1 would now la u corps»-. As all ex
pression of my sincere and last mg grat
itude I shall now refuse you the liutid 
i f my daughter Fliegende lllaelter.

Ambiguous.
First I.ocal Tradesman Is old Doo

body then a man to be trusted?
Second Do. Do. Well, 1 should say 

so. I know this- if you trust him once 
you'll trust him forever. Fun.

Quite Likely.
Willie- Mamma, if you were to die 

end papa should marry again, whut 
would my name lie?

Ma aim i (will, a sigh) "Dennis.”— 
N. Y. World.

Never read a book through merely 
because you have begun iL—Wither
spoon.

Opinions grounded on prejudice u-e 
always sustained with the greatest vio
lence.—Jeffrey.

Nurture your mind with great 
thoughts, to believe in the heroiu 
rauki's heroes.—Disraeli.

Those who never retract their opin 
ions love tlieniM'Jvcs more than they 
love truth.—Joubert.

ABOUT EYES.
Dreaming • * an adversary signifies 

that you art to overcome obstacle» 
which arc in your way.

Many specimen» of worms nnd the 
larvae of insects are not provided with 
eyes. Their habitation being in the 
earth, eyes to them would be useless.

It seldom happens that Loth vycu arc 
exactly alike. An c.xaininat.on with a 
magnifying glass usually discover!, 
many differences between the two.

When the under arch of the upp'r 
eyelid is a perfect semicircle it is in
dicative of goodness, but also of Gmidi- 
ty. sometimes approaching cowardice.

Scientist« who have made a study of 
the eye Miy that a Cash of light laid,'ng 
40-l.COl>,OCO.OCOths of a second is quit» 
sufficient for distinct vision.

The eye w hich when open present, 
a long acute angle to th« t.os- mvui i 
bly indicates comprehensive und< t 
standing and great intelligence in i 
possessor.

His Life Saved by Clianiberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Kemedy.
“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper 

of tliie town, says he believes Cham- 
berla’n’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy saved his life last 
summer. lie had been sick for a 
month with what the doctors call 
bilious dysentery, and could get 
nothing to do him any good until 
he tried this remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief,” says B.T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock, Mil. For sale 
by II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred 
Hainer, Harnev.

Stop the Gong'll 
anil Work oil' the C'olil.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, 
N'J pay. Price 25 cents.

Stock Inspectors.
Notice is hereby given that I 

have duly appointed the following 
deputy stock inspector fur Harnev 
County. Oregon :
A. B. Colenbttugh................ Burns
John Jenkins..........................Smith
Dick Smith.......................... Andrews

Newt Hoovek,
Stock Inspector.

Bear« the Alw3is Bbu5M

Ily “tins! women" Mn. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disorders'll luenses, tailing of the 
womb, ovarian treuLles or miy of 
these ailments tli.it w. nu n have. 
You can cure yourself at home* v. .th 
this great women's rem, ily. V. me 
of t'ardui. Wino of Cariltii bus 
cured thousands of eus. i which 
doctor» have failed to bonetit. Why 
not l«-g:n t:> get well todny? All 
druggists have $1.(K) bottles. For 
any st .niaeli. liver or bowel disor
der Died ford's Black-Draught 
sllollld be ll.sisi.

Forn<lrlr«nu t iiterntum.rlvlntf
• . ' .... . V 1 • '■ ' ' I ■

I; •••t, l it»« t’hnttnns».* b Mt*.' < Inu < u., 
<I_HUVjk*>U4, Im i.

V --- ---------------- —........ .....

Anton« tendlnic n nketrh «ml dnucrtptlon nmy 
quit'kir .iHt ert ün < tir opinion irv.- wnnt] •• nn 
invention ii» prohubly pittefiftable (’onminrilrn- 
tion««trlctlycomblenti«l. 1 Inmltrookon Pnlents 
sent fr«»o. Oldont mrenry for securitiK pnt«»»itB.

l’ itont« taken tbr< uirh Mutin A C«». recvtre 
spr-tal n tke, wlthoul charge, tu tlio

Scienlific American.
A hnnüMontely IHnstratctî w««*k!v. I urt'esl ctr- 
« ulatK-n < f any Hctentlflc knirnol. 'I • rno». f l a 
voir; four nionths, fL. Suld byail ni’wwdealertu 

MUNN & Co.30’0'0«“*” New York Brandi Otllcc. Æ!i» F Ht- Washington. I). C.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy, either hex. by 

Wholesale Merchandise ¡Company 
of solid financial standing, toman
age Local Representative who will 

i organize clubs among consumers, 
| 10 per cent saved for our customers. 

Business no experiment i>ut a prov
en success. Salary $18 a week, ex
penses advanced. Experience un
necessary. Address, D. B Clark
son, Mgr., 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

To any Otis' Hemliug us $1.50, oim ycur'x »ubsoriplion to th« 
Items, w»> will until the Cltieugo W eekly Inter Ocvnii out' year 
free, or to tiny one sending uh three cash subacripiion lor the 
two paper we will give a year’s suberiplinn tu each pa|>er free, 

or The

OREGONIAN and ITEMS, one Year, for $2.00.

For Winter Rending you oannut find a more liberal offer. 
If any of th»* above, however, do not «trike you as what vou 
want, write us. we will give you a good lilwral olithhing oiler 
with any pario«iioal published in the United States. Don’t put 
it off. New ¡h your time. Atidress,

THE ITEZXzES
Hump,

IF YOU ARE A FARMER
-/Kxxcl One Conf

Buy n postal card ami send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer. New York Citv, for a free 
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illustra
ted Agricultural Weekly for farmera and 
their families, arid stands at the head of the 
agricultural press. The price is $1.00 per 
year, but if you like it you can secure it with 
vour own favorite local newspaper. The 
ITEMS, at a bargain. Both papers $1.50.

Send money and order to The ITEMS.

I 'T’HIS is the cheapest and best 
11 * Fashion Magazine now be-
I f rs the Arr.edcan public. It shows

Nsw Ider 3 m fishion», in Millinery.
I in Emtroide. y, In Cooking, in

Wamar s Work and in Reading; 
beautifully illustr. ted in colors and 
in biack and whit.. Above ail, it 
O'.awsthe very fas lonable New Ilea 

‘ Srn.ES cade fr :n New Icea Pat- 
rtAUs, wf.ich cost only tOc. each.

Send Fiv? Cents To-day
for »tin»:, ent-of the !■'«» !e«a WoMaw'j 
Maoazih« er,: ♦•hat t’»*t va.uj
let ILS money a can (-'• rcu

THE MEW ISSA PUILISÀIIN 0 CO
6.6 Braaiwar- Mew York. If V

A LADIIS’ MAGAZINE.
A ffr”’. b»'.•■•ill'll <'-l«»ir«| pl.itrq ; latest 
I.T««liiiHi* . di' NsiH.ikiug •-< oiioiiiic» ; fain r 
work . h-H»Hrln»l6| 1 inf x t fi, ikmi, etc Sub- 
$«-ril»r l<» <l.»y, or. «.end u for latent copy 
Lady igcnls wanted Send tur trrnis.

Stvli-li. Reliable, Simple. ITp-tn- 
d.tir, Er«»n<iitiio 1 and AliMdtilely 
Perfect-Filling 1*A|m.t Patterns.

MS CAU.XEfe 

BAZAR,FathrnsW
All Se.rA Mlowtd ami Perforai him ste. 

thr Basita» and Srwta# llMS.
Only io .(nd 15 frntH r:irli- fiiHir higher 

fr.e ilo-m N««M m nraily c»<iy Mty 
and luwn, or In in.nl from

THE McCALL CO.. 
in-l1!>-H7 Writ UH SU WW red«

$20 to $25 WEEKLY 
Work at your home. No canvass
ing. Work legitmate and horora- j 
hie. Address

HOME WORK CO.
211 Spring St. Seattle, Wash.

PESEKL LAMP, FINAL PKOOP.
I'. 8. Lmul Office, Burn«, Oregon, Febr. I, l'J03.

Notice 1« livreby given that M. Me- :
Mull tn,of Drewsey,Harney,county Oregon, has 
filed notice of intention to make proof on bin 
de»ert*)and claim No. 199, for the SE*4N'E% 
Sec 2', Tp 21, H It 34 E W M, before Register nn<l 
Receiver at Burns. Oregon, on Saturday, the 

1 2-sth day of March, 190*3.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

the complete irrigation and reclamation of »aid 
land. Jacob Wright, Eugene A, Heath, Notie 
Oard and Erank Holliday, al) of DreWaey, 
Oregon.

Wm. Fa risk, Register.

NOTR E FOR PUBLICATION,

U S I,an<l offlee, Burns, Oregon, March 4, 1903. ■
Notice 1« hereby given that the following, 

named settler han filed notice of bin Intention • 
to make finn! jroof in »upport uf hi» claim, and * 
that ¡-aid proof will be made before Register and 
Receiver at Burn«, Oregon, on April 13,1913, 
via H<l Entry, No. MMl.of

John H. Culp.
(or the H'/iSWU, »!-*SB!4. ‘*•0- 'A Tp. 2.1 S„ K
31 E. W. M.

lie num«, the fo'.lowiii« witnesses to prove 
■ hl« contlniioua reaideiKe upon md cultivation 
' of sal'l land, via:

Erue-t Williams, Irn Williams. Georce W. 
(haw am! Lay Pickeiiaon, all of Burna, Oregon.

Wm. 1'ar.uz, Resister, j

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly receivo our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. I‘a tents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

1 atents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated jourual, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,',
Evans Building, • WASHINGTON, D. C.
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—Tks- 51.00:$1.00
Weekly ÉMter Ocean. :

Ihe Grcatc t Republican Paner of the West.

TT in the most stalwart ana urmw •jfv n^, Republican Weekly pub- • 
1 lished today and can a.ways in? relied upon for lair and honest re-J 

port;« of .ill political affairs. •
The Weekly inter Ocean Supp les A I of the J £*'712

and the Best oi Current L terature. { J
It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its I itcrary nil uni ns arc equal 
to those ot the hist magazines, 
¡ta Yoiit Ta Department is the 
f nest of its k ■ nd.........

e o e e•
e
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e e e
*
I e e e

e e e• e
It brings to tb'Y fnnrlv tne evr of the »• ni r * V and
the best and .»bi«4t tl s< tut«tons of all qn- vionw of the dav. 
In’ r <• «» gives iwrlv p< rs of ri'itdin*' mutter • arh 
and t»eiog i ni»- *1» «1 hi ‘ ‘ r_ ’ ;* '
the people «rsl of the AH« -h mv Monntams lnn»i any other paper.

$1.00 PTLCEJOWE rmjji3 $100;

• 
per year • 
per year* 
per year J

Rivo«
I II. 

week 
h r-nita la I etter adaptad to rh” needs of

.34 00
32 on
F. 00

The Daily and Snndiy Etll- J
tons of The Inter Onan ere Ì

* th! best of Ihe.F k.nd . -,f A<l<lrr.. THE tXTF.nori«!»». mirano. •
t«»«••••••••••••(5•«»>••••

Price of Tinllv hr ma'I.......
Pr1-c af iJti”dMV by tr.ill. .. 
I »«ily and Sunday by mail

rrrcor.il

